
'''''' ,-01.•Therirtue;. - 111.7.. 'dom . thehuman mind
-Tlrrongh-every age and every clime, you'll find,
• - Have been the noblest that could ever raise

The tuneful muse of every poet's lays. •".

A nobler subject now calls forth my pevrprs ;.

The outward covering ofthese forins ofOurs.
The time is put When manners make the man,
Folks now are valued on another plan,
Notby their wisdom, as some might suppose;
But by the cut and contour oftheir clothes.
For now by Gormley kept, with strict prbriety,
They have access to the best society;
Then you who'd gain this end so cravedliy all,
Must at this famed' establishment call.
On the West side of North Queen St. is kis store,
But a few steps South of Orange, you'll find his

door. . 0 • -
• . Lancaster Hall of FashOu.

JOS. GORMtRY•
oct 16 . • 38

—Tbrou

'. HAVE YOU EVER TRIED IT 1 USW
DR. S. 0. RICHARDSON'S SHERRY WINE BITTERS

are the most effectual remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver
CoMPlaints, Heart-burn, Dizziness, Head-ache,
Wandering or Settled Pains, Sinking Faintness,
Sour Stomach, Loss of Appetite 2 Weakness, Hu-
mors, and, all diseases caused by an unhealthy
state ofThe Stomach and Bowels. For sale whole-
sale andretail at my office, No. 15 Hanover Street,
Boston, and byAgents, Merchants, Traders, Drug.
gists and Apothecaries, and Dealers in Medicine
throughout the United States. 75 cents per bottle,
50 cents per paper.

Au additional and important evidence of the
salutary effects of these strengthening andlpreserv-
ing Bitters, we have received from our agent at
Halifax

"The undersigned agent feels it his duty to state
that he has been much troubled and afflicted with
Dyspepsia and several of its. attendant complaints,
.proceeding from an unhealthy-itate ofthe stomach,
and has for the last fifteen ,years- been trying num-
berless remedies, but none that has given the relief
ofDr. S. 0. Richardson's Bitters.

Halithx,June 29, 1841. Z. S. HALL.
For sale e.J. GISH BROTHER, Booksellers,

and JOHN P. LONG, Druggist, North Queen et.,
Lancaster, and by Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Traders throughout the U.S. ,Oct. 23

MARRIAGCS.

On the 11th hist., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Ben-
jamin Johnson, of Manheim township, to Fanny.
Kreider, of East Hemplield.

On the I I th, by the Rev. J. McCarter, George
Ehrisman to Amanda White, both of this city.

On the 1411, by the name, Frederick Dorwart to
Louisa Powell, all of this city.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. 11. Wagner, Reuben
Reitenbach, of this county, to Catharine Erb, of
North Lebanon.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. W. File, Henry
Pellen to Hannah Free, both olColumbia.

DEATHS.

In this city, on Wednesday last, Mrs. Mary A
Hammond.

At his late residence, in Plumbe twp., Allegheny
county, on the 14th inst., Robert King, formerly
ofLancaster county, in• the Slst year of his age.

Mrs. Rerfoot
RESPECTFULLY announces to the 'Ladies

of the City and County, that she has just re-
turned from Philadelphia with the cheapest and
most splyidid assortment of

•Fall and Winter.Milli nery,
Bonnet Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers, and in-deed every thing in her, line, all or which will be
disposed ofat very reasonable prices, at her Store,
next to the Lancaster Bank, South Queen Street.

October 1849 3m-30

Oak Hill at Public Sale.
ON SATURDAY, November 10th, will be sold

at public sale. at the public house of John Trout,inthe village of Paradise. Lancaster co., that handsome
Country Seat. familarly known by the name of Oak Hill.and long the residence of Redmond Conyugham. Esq..
dee'd.. situated near said Village of Paradise. half mile
from "Leaman 'Place Depot" on the Philadelphia and
Lancaster rail-road and turnpike, 53 miles west of theformer. and ten miles east of the latter city. con- _

slating cot a two-story Stone MANSION HOUSE, kfilbuilt in fashionable style, and of the best materi-
als, measuring 46 feet frontand 84 feet back (including
a southern wing.) with stories 12 feet in height. The"
building has an imposing appearance. and standing onelevated ground. commands a broad prospect of a coun-
try justly styled the Paradise or ••parden Spot of Lancas-
ter county.” A go od Stable and other out-buildings.
with a well of excellent water. and u huge cemcnt cis-ern are near the house. About 9 acres of first' quality
land are attached to the property, agreably laid out in
walks and planted with ornamental and fruit trees, be-
sides an excellent Apple and a young Peach Orchard.

The above named property is calculated to. make a
most delightful country residence. and gentlemen wish-
ing to retire from the active pursuits of a city life. wouldhero find a pleasant country home surrounded by an in-
telligent and industrious community. It also possesses
many advantages for a boarding school,.or boardinghouse, on account of the facility of access thereto, ita healthy situation and seclusion. The Presbyteri-
an. Episcoffal. Mennonite and Methodist Churches arewithin walking distance.

Gentlemanretiring from business. Teachers and oth-ers, would do well to visit the property before the day ofaide. Possession and an indisputable title will be given
on the first day of April 1850 or sooner if desired,

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.. when attendancewill be given and conditions of Sale made known byOctober 24-ts-47.1 EDWIN T. FETTER.

Extensive and Varied Assortment
of Books.

0 UCH as can be found nowhere else in the city,I.'is nosh opening at the CHEAP BOOK STOREof JUDD & MURRAY, opposite the Post Office, NorthQueen.street, Lancaster, and at the lowest prices.Abbott's Histories; S different works, inimitablywritten) and beautifully illustrated and printed.
Greek Concordance to the New Testament—Svo.

—very desirable for clergymen.
Spark's Writings of Washington-12 vols.—Svo.
Neander's Life of Christ.
Hackley's Geometry.
Chalmer's Daily Readings, 3 vols.

" . Romans, 1 vol.
" Sermons, 2 vols.

Jay's Morning and Evening Exercises, I vol.
Jay's Complete Works, 3 1-vols.
Milman's Gibbon's History of the Decline andFall of the Roman Empire, 4 vols.
Russel's History of Modern Europe, 3 vols.
Plutarch's Lives—complete in 4 vols.
Upham's Philosophy, 2 vols.
Sherwood's Works—complete, 16 vols.Burk's " 3 vols.
Addison's " Cl' 3 4.

Shakespeare—various edition.
Crabb's Synonimes.
Webster's Dictionary—unabridged.With a great variety or the best Rooks, in all thedepartments ofsubstantial literature. Call and see.
October23 2t-39

Watches I Watches
Great inducements to persons in want of p goodWatch.

LEWIS R. BROMALL, No. 110 North
1, Second Street, having received additionalsupplies of Gold and Silver Watches of everydescription, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-land importations, is now prepared to furnish thevery best article at a price far below any ever offer-ed, of the same quality,and which cannot be under-sold by any other store in Philadelphia or elsewhere.Every watch sold will be perfectly regulated, andwarranted to be as good as represented.Watches at the following low prices:Gold Levers, full jewell'd, 18 carat cases, 528 00Silver "

" " 12 00Gola Lepinee, jewell'd, 18 carat cases, 22 00Silver 8 00The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior articlein silver .case, with pencil, and warranted, 51 50;
Gold Peddils for 5100, and, upwards, Gold Medal-lions, and Locket for Daguerreotype Likenesses,Gold Chains, Gold and Hair Bracelets, BreastPins,
Ear Rings, Finger Rings, and a general assortmentof every description of Jewelry at unusual lowprices.

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Racestreet, Philadelphia. LEWIS R. AROMALL.October 23,,46 (Pierce, Agt.) 38

Public Sale

WILL be sold at public sale, ON WEDNES-DAY, the 21st day of November, 1849, atthe public house of Mr. Bletz, in Mountville, Lan-caster county, a Lot or Piece of Ground, situatedin the township ofWest Hempfield, in said county,adjoining lands of John Neff, Jacob lClugh, and theColuMbia and Philadelphia Railroad, .containing
Fifty Perches, more or less, on which is erected a

SMALL FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other necessary improvements; with the privi-lege ofthe use of a pump or well 01 water on theproperty of John Neff, adjoining.This property is now owned by the Common..wealth ofPennsylvania, and to be sold by order ofthe Board of Canal Commissioners.Terms—Cash. Immediate possession given.

WM. ENGLISH,Oct 23-0-39] Supt. M. P. Cal..- Phil. Railway
. . .Stray Cows.

CAME to the residence of the sub- 41'
scriber,. in Conestoga township, -001110.

Long Lane, on the 13th of August, Three StrayCows. One of the cows is brown, with a whiteface; the other is a spotted cow, white and red;and the third is a black cow. The owners are re-quested to come forward, prove property, and payall expenses, otherwise they will be disposed ofaccording to the township regulations.
Oct 23-59t-393 a TOBIAS STEHMAN.

Jacob Heck's Superior Tonic Wine Bitters.
ASuperior article for the Bar or Medicinal pur•

poses. For sale at manufacturer's prices, at,
CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S

Drug Store, East King st.Oct 23-Im-39]

-100 LAND WARRANTS WANTED,
For which the.higheet price will be givenEnquire at the GENERAL AGENCY OFFICE,North Queen Street. [Oct 23-3t-39

PRINTIN&ffcaGo neeatly and expeditioualy axe-
.

An Oidlniiince
KLATIVE to the Donation brthe Hon. Luirs

lA, BUCHANAN, &c: . .

Whereas, The Ron: James Buchanan has given'
to the city of Lancaster, Four Thousand Dollars in
Certificatesofrc Lancaster City SixPer Cent Loan,"
of Hee Hundred Dollars each, numbered from 221?
to 259 consecutively, as a Donation in Trust that
the interest annually accruing thereon be appro-
priated.to the purchase of fuel for the benefit and
relief of poor and indigent females oLthe city of
Lancaster; therefore, for the purpose drprotecting
said Trust, and ofensuring a faithful fulfilment of
the benevolent designs ofthe Donor:

SEC. Ist. BE-Er ordained and enacted by the
citizens ofLancaster, in Select and CommonCoun-
cils assembled, That said Certificates of Loan be
and the same are hereby accepted, set apart, and
held in trust for the purposes aforesaid, and that
they bo endorsed by the Mayor with the words—-
" Donation by the Honorable James Buchanan, for
the Reliefof Poor and Indigent Females in the City
ofLancaster.=Four Thousand Dollars."

SEC. 2d. That said be placed in the
hands of the City Treasurer for safe keeping.

SEC.3d. That upon the passage of this ordinance,
and annually thereafter at the time fixed for the
appointment of other Standing Committees, the
Presidents of Councils„ shall each appoint two
members from their respectives bodies, who in con-
junction with the Mayor, shall constitute a Stand-
ing Committee and be styled " The Committee on
the Buchanan Relief Donation," with power to
receive the interest accruing on Said donation, and
to appropriate the same:to the purchase of fuel, and
make the distribution thereof required by the terms
of the gift.

SEC. 4th. That said CoMmittee shall keep a
record of their acts, .showing in detail the amount
of interest received, the expenditure of the same,
and the instances and manner of relief they may
afford from time to time.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City of
Lancaster, the 12th day of October, 1849.

NEWTON LIGHTNER, Pres't of S. C
Attest JAMES BLACK, Clerk S. C.

WM. MATHIOT, Pres't of C. C.
' JAMES C. CARPENTER, Clerk C. C

Oct 23,,49

In the Court of Common Pleas of Lan, aster County
The Lancaster Bank et al =

Holmes, Myers & Co.
rrtHE undersigned auditors appointed by the

Court to report the liens and make distribution
of the money ruled into Otturt in the above case,
hereby notify all persons interested that they will
meet for the purpose of their appointment on Fri-
day, the 16th day of November next, at the public
house of John Michael, in North'. Queen Street,
Lancaster. WILLIAM S. AMWEG,.

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,
ISRAEL CARPENTER, Auditors.

4t-39Oct 23, '49

Notice.
r O the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Henry

Myers, late of %Vest Donegal township, in the
County of Lancaster, deceased.

You are hereby notified to be and appear in the
Orphans' Court of •Lapcaster county, to be held at
Lancaster, on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19th,A. D.
1849, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to accept or
reMse to accept the real estate of said deceased
at the valuation thereof made by an inquest duly
held thereon, and in case of refusal to sheW cause
why the same should not be sold according to law._ .

JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Oct. 23 . 3t-39

Notice.

CITIZENS wanting GAS introduced into their
dwellings and places of business, are hereby

informed that the service pipes will be inserted ac-
cording to the date of application in regular order.
Application to be made on and after Monday, 22d
inst., to the undersigned, who is authorized to keep
a register of the date oLapplication.

• JOHN F. SHROEDER, Treasurer.
0-ember 23, ,49 3t-39

Stray 'heifer.
ciAME tothe premises of the sub-

scriber,
••-fi

jabout the Ist ofAugust fr;1170,11.last, a black and white spotted Heir- •
ler, supposed to be about two years -vigiA,
old. Tile owner is requested toprove property, pay charges, and take her away.

JOEL LIGHTNER.
Soudersburg, Oct. 23, 49. 3t-3S

For Sale.
A LOTS with comfortable and con-

venient BRICK HOUSES thereon,
of various sizes for private families, and
pleasantly situated in the northern part of 3 Nthe city.

These Houses and Lots will be sold cheap andon easy terns. Any person wishing to buy will
be sheave the above premises by calling at the

AGENCY OFFICE,
Oct 13-3t-39] In North Queen Street.
Public. Sale of Valuable. Real Es-

tate in Marietta borough.r IN THURSDAY, the 22d day of NOVEMBER,
1,7 1849, No. 1, Two HalfLots of Ground, num-
bered 82 and 83, on the southeast corner of Secondand Walnut streets, in that part of Marietta former-ly called New Haven. The improvements are a
two-story BRICK HOUSE, and Frame Barn—also,a Smoke House, Cistern, and a never-failingwell of
water (with a pump in it,) at the door.

No. 2, Three Lots of Ground, numbered 87,-95'
and 96, on which is erected at the northwest cor-
ner of 2d and Walnut streets, a two-story tiSTONE TAVERN HOUSE,with the necessary sheds and stabling. There are
also on the same lots, a Smith's Shop and Sadler'sShop—Also Hay Scales, and a well of excellentwater (with a pump) at the door.

No. 3. A Lot of Ground, (No. 109) in that part ofthe borough called New Haven extended, on whichare erected a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, andVoaehmaker>s Shop.
No. 4. Lots Nos. 110, 111, 112 and 113, adjoining the last mentioned property.
No. 5. Lot No. 99, corner of Front street amLumber alley.

No. 6. Lois Nos. 99 and 50, corner of 2d andLocust streets, in that part of the borough forineriycalled New Haven.
The above properties will be Bold together, as

numbered—or.separately, to suit purchasers.
A clear and indisputable title will be made, andpossession given on the Ist of April next.
la- Sale to commence 'at 1 o'clock P. M., whendue attendance will be given, and terms madeknown by JACOB RIGLER.
Oct 23, '49 is-39

Public Sale.
THE subscriber will sell at public sale, on the1. premises, ON FRIDAY, the 9th day of NO-

VEMBER, his farm whereon he now resides, situate
in West Hempfield township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Marietta to New Holland,about one-fourth of a mile from where the same
crosses the Harrisburg turnpike, eight miles westfrom Lancaster, and three and a half from Mount
Joy, adjoining lands of M. B. Feiter, Jacob Heis-
tand and others. The farm contains about

1-10 ACRES
of limestone :and, in good order, having lately
been limed; it is conveniently divided, and so ar-
ranged by means of a lane that the cattle haveaccess to water from every field. The improve-
ments are a large and substantial two-story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
well adapted for two families, having six rooms
and two kitchens on the lower floor, and six on the
upper, with cellar nearly under the whole, suitably
divided to answer all purposes; a Spring House,
with a never-failing spring of excellent water, and
another outside near the house; a large Brick Bake
and Smoke House; a large Stone Bank Barn, with
a Frame Stable attached ; a Corn House and Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, and all necessary out-build-
ings. There is also a good TENANT HOUSE on
the premises, with a never-failing well of water
(and a pump in it) near the same, and a YOUNG
ORCHARD of choice fruit trees, such as apples.
peaches, pears, &c. There are about 12 Acres of
Woodland of heavy timber,—the clear land is in a
good state ofcultivation, and the fences are chiefly
post and rail.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises will
please call on the subscriber residing thereon, atany time previous to the day ofsale.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock A. M. of saidday when the terms will be made known. Posses-
sion will be given .on the let of April next, and thetitle made indisputable.
Oct 23-Is-39] DANIEL HAMACHER, Jr.

General Agency and Intelligence
Office.

THE subscriber,- late Collector of Tolls at the
city of Lancaster, on the Col. & Phila. Rail-

road, having taken a room on the second floor ofthe house next door south'of the Examiner and
Herald. office, in North Queen streets, offers his
services to his friends and the public generally in
,procuring money on loan and lending out money onInterest ; the purchase and sale ofstocks ofall kinds;houses rented, and tenants furnished ; in the pur-chase and sale ofreal and personal property; andalso in' giving information to Managers, Clerks,Mechanics and Laborers, or any other situations ; ofall such a regular Register will be kept by him.

He hopes by close attention to business to meetwith encouragement in his undertaking, and assures.the public, that all matters of any-nature whatever,entrusted to him, will be strictly confidential.-He can be found-at all times at his office, or atMrs. Kauffman's Hotel, immediately opposite.Oct 16,,49-.6m-38] GEO. B. HAMILTON.
Auditor's Notice.

THEundersignedAuditor, appointed ;by the Or-phan's Court of Lancaster County, to distributethe balance in the hands ofDr. Harmony A. Smith,Administrator of William G.Eberhard, late of theCity of Lancaster, deed, to and among the credi-tors of said deceased, will meet for the duties ofhis appointment on TUESDAY, the 13th ofNovem-ber, at 2 o'clock P. M., at his office, in MarketSquare; when and where all parties interested arenotified to attend. P. DONNELLY,out 16-4t4S 1 •.Auditor.•

Pure irreitih Via. Lifer 011

THIs new lied. valuable Medicine, now used by
.the meduLal professibn with such astonishing

efficacy in th& cure of PUlmonary Consumption,Scrofula, Chrocinic Rheumatism, Gout, General De-
bility; Complam' ts of the Kidneys,&c., &c., is pre-
pare.d from thui liver of the. COD ..Ffor medicinal
use, expresslyifor our Ulm .

Extract from the London Medical Journal
"C. J. B. Williams, M. D. F. R. S., Professor of

Medicine in University College, London, Consult-
ingPhysician ko the Hospital for Consumption, &c.,
says: I have prescribed the Oil in above four hun-
dred cases of !tuberculous disease of the Lungs, in
different stages, which have been under my care
the last two y4ars and a half.' In the large number
of cases, 206 out of 234, its use .was followed by
marked and uiequivocal improvement, varying in
degree in different cases, froma temporary retarda-
tion of the progress of the disease and a mitigation
ofdistressing symptoms, up to a more or less com-
plete restoratilm to apparent health.

" The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of these
cases was veiy, remarkable. Even in a few days
the cough was; mitigated, the expectoration dimin-
ished in quantity and opacity, th, night sweats
ceased, the pulse became slower, and of better
volume, and the appetite, flesh and strength were
gradually imprOved.

" In conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil
from the Liver;of the Cod is more beneficial in the
treatment of I'tilmonary Consumption than any-
agent, medicinal, diatetic or regimenal, that has
yet been emplOyed."

As we have :hadaarrangements to procure the Cod
Liver Oil,fresh from head quarters, it can now be
had chemically ',pure by the single bottle, or in boxes
of one dozen. ec*h.

Its wonderfUl efficacy has induced numerous
spurious imitations. As its success depends en-
tirely. upon its: purity, too much care cannot be
used in procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signature,
may be dependeei upon as gennine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with
notices of it froM Medical Journals, will be sent to
those who address us free of postage.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,TO'holesale Druggists and Chemists,100 North Third Street, Philadelphia
October 16, ?49 (Palmer, agt.) 6m-38

No. SO IMPORTANT No. SO
Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

CLOTHS, assimeres, Satinets, Vestings, and
other goods for Men's and Boy's wearing

apparel. ;
Merinoes, Cashmeres, Alpaccas, Delaines, Ging-

hams, &c., of various shades and styles.
BLK. DRESS SILKS, Silk Cravats, Hdkfs., &c.
Calicoes, Hoidery, Gloves, bleach'd and unhl ,cl

Milsline, Ticki4s, Checks, &c.
LINENS, bldach'd and unbl'd, Cloth, Linen and

Cotton Table Oavers, Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
with a general ;assortment of goods generally keptin a DRY GOODS STORE.

To which would expressly invite our friends
and the public in general, as we will spare no pains
to please all wi) may call. Our Stock of Goods is
new, bought for Cash, therefore we are satisfied we
can and will sap goods as low as any other estab-lishment in the city.

Our friends F.roin the country who wish to pur-chase materialsfora suit ofclothes, would do well
by calling to ettatnine our stock of CLOTHS, CARSI-
hfEHES, &c.; in this they will realize a great saving,
as well as in any other article we offer for sale.

Grocerfes and Queensware,
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, with every article
in the grocery line. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Rai-
sins, Candies, Almonds, Filberts, Cream and
Ground Nuts, &c.

Baskets—Freiscli and other travelling, also mar-
keting Baskets; with or without covers, Basket
Carriages, Chairs, &c.

MACKEREL.
200 bbls. of the choicest brands—

Mackerel warranted.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS wholesale and retail

We would e.i.pecially invite the attention of all
who wish to pomhase articles at the lowest possi-ble prices to cal! at No. SO North Queen St., under
the Museum, twro squares from the Court Houle.

PINKERTON & SMELTZ.
October 9,'99 ly-10-37

NO Dress Goods,
BUT a large' assortment of all kinds of DRY

GOODS required in furnishing a house, may
be found at thq Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,
where buyers rhay save 'themselves the trouble
usually experiened in hunting for such articles in
various places.

In consequence of our giving exclusive attention
to this line of buisiness, we guarantee our prices to
be the lowest in;the market.

IN LINEN GOODS we are able to give full satis-
faction, from being the oldest established Linen
Store in the cith, and from having been for more
than twenty year's, regular importers from some of
the best manuthaturers in Ireland. We have also
a Marge stock of all kinds of FLANNELS AND
IHUSLINS at tlie lowest possible prices.

Atso—Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings, Tickings,
Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Diapers, Tow-
&tinge, Huckabhcks, Pillow Linens Table and
Piano Covers, Worsted Damask and Moreens,
Embroidered CM:tains of Lace and Muslins, Dimi-
ties, Bureau Coers, Floor Cloths, Window Shad-
ings, •Turkey-rei) Cashmarines; Furniture Plush,
&c., &c.

As we wa(cli the Auctions very closely, we
always have grecit bargains on hand.

1):!1- Just openo, handsome 11-4 White Bed-
spreads at $125 each.

SOHN V. COWELL & SON,
Linen andllousekeeping Dry Goods Store,
S, W. ca. Chesnut and Seventh Sts., Phila.OCtober 16, • (Palmer, agt.) 3111-3 S

New StOre and New Goods
Corner of NorthiQueen Street and Centre Squ are

Lancaster, Penna.

TBl. H. BAUMGARDNER, having recently fit-
. ted up a bnilding with a view to the comfort

and convenience43fcustomers, and purchased cheap
for rash a very large assortment of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpetings, Oil Cloths,..Look-

ing Glasses,Paper Hangings, Groceries,
China, Gldss, Queensware, Blind and

Goad( Trimmings, 4-c., 4-c.,
are prepared to serve the public with all articles in
their lineFasOnable as can be purchased in this
city, and warrant every article sold to be
of the qua ity repi•esented. By giving the establish-
ment their persorial superintendence, they feel sure
of satisfying their patrons, and will endeavor always
to shew the greatest variety of goods in this county,
thus giving purchasers the advantage of getting all
the articles they may need without running about
town picking up tine thing here and another there,
and get them too at reasonable prices. They have
also made arrangements to get from the larger cities
any articles which may be required in a very short
time and without:extra,,qharge. Their stock shall
at all times consist in part of LOW PRICED
GOODS, which they will sell as cheap as they can
be had any wherq, as well as the FINER QUALI-TIES, of which ,they will always keep a large
supply. With them may alivays be found Plain
Black, Changeable, Figured, Watered, Flowered,
Striped and Plaid SILKS, M. DE LAINES and
CACHMERES, from common to the richest and
handsomest pattelns.

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
PRINTS

in the greatest Variety, Alpacas, Merinoes, andPlain Cachmeres,;in all colors, Canton Crape, Silk,
Woolen and Thib"at Shawls, Plaid and Brocha Long
and Square Shawls, Mourning and Second Mourn-ing Goods, selected with great care, Linen and
Muslin Sheetingsi, and Shirtings, Table Cloths and
Covers, Napkins and Diapers, Woollen and Cotton
Flannels, of all 'colors; Woollen Blankets, from
common to super qualities; Brussels, English 3-ply,
Ingrain and Venitian CARPETINGS, 3-4, 4-4, 5-4,
6-4, 8-4, 10-4 FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, PAPER
HANGINGS, front 6 cents to is 1 per piece, with
bordering to correspond. Their Clothing Room
shall always be supplied with NEW STYLES OF
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS, from the very low-
est price to the Most elegant and superior Frenrh
Cloth Suits., full 25 per cent. lower than the same
quality can be hid elsewhere. This department
also embraces the' largest assortment of black and
colored CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS,
and VESTINGS, in this city, together with a full
stock of French,i English and Italian Black and
Fancy Silk Cravdts, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,
Shirt Bosoms, Collars, Cotton, Merino, Silk and
Guernsey Drawer4,4-c.

Their stock of QUEENSWARE embraces nearly
every article in [hitt line, to which they have added
a very large and :varied assortment of Lard, Pine
Oil and Fluid LAMPS, from the most approved
patentees.

The proprietors respectfully invite the attention
of the public to this complete collection of Goode,
feeling confident :that they are now enbbled to
satisfy the various tastes of men, women andchildren.

T. & H.B. will ilso receive and fill with prompt-
ness all orders for COAL, and have it delivered in
any part ofthe city at the very lowest prices.

N. B.—All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE will be
taken in exchange for goods at market price.

October 9,+49 st-37
PlainfieldClassicalAcademy,near

Carlisle.

THE Seventh Session (five months) will commen-
ce on Monday, November sth, 1849.

The situation ifl retired, and well calculated to
please those who :desire to remove boys from evil
influences. In tegard to its healthfulness—no
serious sickness has occurred since its commence-
ment.

The course ofstudies is ample, including Ancient
and Modern Languages, Mathematics, Vocal and
Instrumental Musie, &c. The number of students
is limited, and they are constantly under the care
of well qualified instructors.

Terms $5O per•Jession.
References, &c.i given by

R. K. BURNS, Principal,
October 16761-353 Carlisle..

for Sale,
SIIi tIRICK HOUSES of various sizes

for private families, pleaeantly situated in differ-
ent parts ofthe city. Enquire at the Agency Office,
;forth Queen strut. • Mt 16-38....

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE•

ON SATURDAY, the 3d of November next, at
7 o'clock in the evening, the undersigned, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Philip Reitzel, dec'd,will sell by public vendee, at the public house of
Emanuel Shober, in North Queen street, in the city
of Lancaster, in execution of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Lancaster county, the following
valuable property late of said deceased,.to wit:

No. 1. A lot or piece of ground with a DOUBLE
ONE STORY BRICK HOUSE

thereon erected, situated on the corner of Princeand Walnut streets, and extending back to Water
street in said city. Said lot contains in front on
Prince street, 64 feet 4) inches, more or less, andalong Walnut street 148 feet to Water street, on
which it has the same front as oti Prince street,
bounded on the North by No. 2, next below descri-
bed. There is an excellent well of water on this lot.

No. 2. A lot or piece of ground adjoining theabove on tite north, containing in front on Prince
street 33 feet and 9 incites, snore or less, and ex-
tending that width 148 feet to Water street, with a

ONE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and a shed thereon erected. The above properties
are admirably located fur business, being in the
immediate vicinity of the Philadelphia and Colum;
Ha railway, which passes directly in front, and
presenting combined, three fronts on Prince, Wal-
nut and Water streets respectively. To personsdesiring to enter into the commission and fbrward.
ing business, or the coal business, oras a stand for ahotel this property possesses great advantages. Itwill be sold separately or together to suit purchasers.

No. 3. THREE LOTS OF GROUND situate in
the town of Dill erville, in Manheim township, num-
bered in the plan of said town, 15, 16, and 17,directly adjoining and fronting the Harrisburg rail
road and affording great inducemen s to businessmen. Upon this property there is now opened a
valuable LIMESTONE QUARRY, which can be
worked to great advantage, the means of transpor-
tation being immediately at hand. These lots each
contain 50 feet in front and extend to market street
in said town, two hundred and eight feet.

Also' on the same day (3d November next) at_2
o'clockin the afternoon, at the public house of
Christian Harsh, at Bird-in-Hand, on the railroad,
a lot or piece of land situated in Weaverstnwn one
mile east of Bird-in-Hand. There are on this pro-perty a two story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
and an excellent Quarry, which has been success-
fully worked as a marble Quarry and can be made
profitable for building and other purposes

At the same time and place last mentioned, will
be sold A LOT OF MARBLE, taken from the abovequarry, some of it being in large blocks.

Also, Two Acres of Land situated in Leacock
township, adjoining property of McClelland, thePhiladelphia and Columbia railroad and Pequea
creek. The advantages of this property, being the
heavy bed of Limestone, which was exposed bythe construction of the railroad, which may- be
brought into market with little trouble and capital.Its vicinity to the public works makes it valuable
and attractive.

Possession and good titles will be given on the
first day ofApril next. Terms made known at sale.

JOHN W. FORNEY,
Administrator, &c.,&cOtt. 9 1849.-37.]

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold by public outcry, on—Friday the

2nd day of November, 1849, at 7 o'clock inthe
evening, all that fine DWELLING HOUSE, andpiece of ground, with the buildings, adjoining,
now in the occupancy of George Sanderson, Esq.,
and recently tenanted by E. W. Hatter, Esq., bet-
ter known as connected with the establishment of
the "Lancaster Intelligencer."

This_property is situated in the city ofLancaster
in Market Square, and consists ofan excellent

TWO STORY RESIDENCE,
built in modern style, with parlors, bed-rooms, andoffices the latter of which have been occupied bythe Editor. There is also attached a new THREESTORY BRICK BUILDING, with a spacious dining
room, kitchen, bath for hot and cold water, andfive airy and comfortable chambers. Attached is aBrick Smoke House.

On the rear of the lot is a two story BRICKBUILDING, now occupied as a Printing Office, but
which, from its position, may be easily• convertedinto a residence for a small family. There is plenty
of water in the yard, in the dwelling and office.

To a lawyer or a printer this property offers many
advantages. It is in a central position, in theneighborhood of the Courts, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels, and is withal located
quietly and pleasantly.

It will be positively sold as above. The terms
of payment will be made reasonable; the title in-disputable; and possession given on the Ist ofApril, 1850.

Attendance given, and terms made known by
JOHN IV. FORNEY

October 9, 1849. 37-3 t
Fall Dry Goods.

JUST RECEIVED and now opening at
ERBEN'S NEW STORE,

National House Building, North Queen Street,Lancaster, a new and beautiful assortment of everydescription of GOODS suited to the Fall Season.
The assortment consists of an extensive variety;
and every article will be sold at the very lowest
prices. ,

Mous de Laines.—All the most desirable stylesofneat figured, and the best shades of Plain Blue,
Mode, Scarlet, Pink, Green, Crimson, &c.

Rich Figured Cashmeres.—A complete stock of
elegant styles which will be sold at very smallprofits.

Dress Silks.—Brocade figured,plain, changeable,
striped Glace, and the most superior qualities of
Glossy Blacks.

Changeable Green and Black Mantilla SATIN,
the most fashionable articles for the fall.
Kr Silk Fringes, Laces, Gimps, Bollings, Collars,
• Gloves, Hoiiery; 4:e.,

FALL BONNET RIBBONS !—Also : A largestock of Staple Goods, which will be sold at thevery greatest bargains.
Flannels, Sheetings, Tickings, Checks, Ginghams,Calicoes, Muslins, Table Covers, Napkins, Towel-

ings, &c., &c.
Woolen Yarn !--Always'on hand a large assort-

ment of Yarns of every qtMlity and price.krTogether with the cheapest lot of CLOTHS,
CASSIMERESand VESTINGS, ever before offer-
ed for sale in this city. All the new styles of Dress
Goods received every few days, and the prices willbe right! CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
oct 2-36] National HouSe, North Queen street.

Estate ofPeter Bomberger.
In the Court of Common Pleasfor the Co. of toner.
WHEREAS, Andrew Metzgar, Esq., Assignee

of Peter Bomberger; did on the 13th day of
October, 1849, file in the office of the Prothonotaryofthe said Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 26th day of November,lB49 ,for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

ATTEST: HENRY STOEK, Prothy.Prothy's Office, Oct 16 384 t
Litiz Turnpike Dividend.

rpHE President and Managers ofthe Lancaster
and Litiz Turnpike Road Company have this

day declared a semi-annual dividend of OneDollar,
(equal to 4 per cent.,) on each share of stock, pay-
able to the stockholders or their legal representa-
tives after Monday, Nov. bth, at the Treasurer's, at
Litiz. J. 13. TSHUDY, Treasurer..

October 9, 1849 3t-37
Lancaster Bank.

OCTOBER 19, 1849.

AN Election for Thirteen Directors of this Insti-
tution, will be held at the Banking House on

‘IONDAY, the 19th ofNovember next, bkween
the hours of 9 o'clock A.M. and 3 P. M.

CHRISTIAN BACHMAN, Cashier.
October 16 td-38,

Valuable 'City Property at Public Sale.
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27th, 1849, in

pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
ofLancaster county, will be offered at public sale,
at the public house of Peter Reed, in the city of
Lancaster, the following Valuable City Property,
late the estate of George S. Savery, deceased, viz :

A Half Lot of Ground, fronting on West King
street, in the city of Lancaster, adjoining property
of the Rev. Mr. Beaten on the east, and property of
Henry Snyder on the west, and running back 245
feet to a 14 feet alley. The improvements jconsist of a two-story DWELLING HOUSE of
Stone, Frame and Brick, and a well or wate
with a. pump therein. The above property being
situated within a short distance of the Court House,
and on one of the principal streets of the city, is a
valuable stand for any kind of public business.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by the undersigned administrators.

CHRISTIAN BRENNEMAN,
oct 2-15-36) DANIEL GOOD.

Strasburg Academy.
LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

THIS Institution has been in successfuloperation
under the care of its present Principal and Pro-

prietor for the laSt ten years. The Course of
Studies embrace all the common English and Math-
ematical branches, the Latin, Greek, French, Span-ish and German Languages, Vocal and Instrumental
Music. The whole expenses for Tuition, Board,
Washing, &c., per session of five months $5500.
The Winter Term will commence on the let Mon-
day of November. For circulars, references, &c.,
address Rev. D. MTARTER.

September 18, '49 2m-35

GETZ & HARBERGER,
PRACTICAL GAS FITTERS,

WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

PLAIN and Ornamental Gas Fitting, and general
furnishing ofGas Fixtures. Gas Pipes intro-

duced into Churches, Stores, Dwelling Houses, and
public establishments, at the shortest notice. All
their work warranted.

Old Fixtures repaired, and alterations made inhe most improved and substantial manner. Orders
triatly attended to. - [oot 2.,,518—tf46

Cod ildvor 011.
THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a

nupply of genuine.Cork Liver Oil, and recom-
mends it to Physicions and, Patients as a superior
article.. . CHAS. A. HElNlTSHAriuggist,
Oct2-4t-36] East King street._

Valuable Riniand Vann at Public".
• - Sale. I.
chN THURSDAY, the 25th day of October, 1849,(Jiltpursuance ofan orderof the Orphan's Courtof-Lancaster county, the undersigned Administra-tors ofEli Kern,, late ofBart township, Lancaster
county, deceased, will expose tolpublic sale at 12o'clock, 51, on the premises, the following de--scribed and valuable

• MILL AND FIRM*ate in . the township and county aforesaid, latethe• property of said deceased„ about one and a.quarter miles south of the Green Tree Inn, con-taining 189Acres and 96 Percheei,of Land, of anexcellent quality, about 140 ofwhich are cleared,divided into convenient fields, and in a high stateofcultivation. The remainder is Woodland, ad-joining lands bf Geo.Ring, Micah Whitson, LewisMoore and others. The mill is propelledby themiddle branch of Octoraro Creek, formerly knownas Downing's Mill, commanding an extensive andindisputable water Hat ; it has lately undergone a
most thorough repair, the running gears being allas good as new, with all the necessary machineryfor either Grist or Merchant work. It has threerun of Stones, two of which are 'French Burrs ofthe very best quality, and a custom not exceededbyany in the county, which Inuit eventually getbetter as the country around is Aim improving.There is.a good SAW MILL attached to the abovewhich is also in geed repair and has a good run of
custom. There are also two large and substantial

STONE 'DWELLING HOUSESon the property, in one of which therehas been a Store kept for the last thirty ;;Hyears, being an excellent stand, the other ill IIhas all the advantages necessary for agood and comfortable Dwelling House, having awell of excellent wafer at the door and a good pumptherein, WASH HOUSE, &c. convenient: Also,a good Frame Tenant House . and Blacksmith Shop,which is likewise a good stand for business. Afirst-rate STONE BARN 60 feet long by 40 feetwide, with Sheds attached, Hog House and otheroutbuildings, all in good repair; also a thrivingOrchard of choice Fruit Trees. The above prop-
erty will be sold altogether, or divided in the follow-ing-manner as may best suit purchasers.

No. I.—The Mil Tract, containing 37 Acres and50 Perches, Including and securing the water right;abOut one-half of the land is covered with goodTimber. The improvements consist of a goodFrame House,--Stone Stable, Spring House, &c.This is certainly a very valuable and desirable MillProperty for any person wishing to purchase such.No.2.—Faim, containing 152 Acres and 46 Per-ches, with a sufficient quantity of Woodland on it.'The improvements are as above described, Dwel.ling House, Store House, Barn, Hog House, WashHouse, &c. The land is divided into convenientfields, well watered, and in a high state of culti-vation.
A further description is deemed unnecessary, aspersons wishing to purchase will view for them-selves. The property will be shown at any timeby Horatio S. Kerns, residing thereon. The titleis indisputable. Attendance will be given andterms made known on day ofsale byj

HORATIO S. KERNS,
_ JOSEPH McCLURE,

Administrators of Eli Kerns, geed.
"7t-.33

Valuable Farm and Tan-yard
for Sale.

rin HE subscriber offers for sale the Farm-and Tan-IL yard where he now resides, situate in Hope-
well township, Cumberland county, about 2 miles
west of Newburg, and '7 from Shippensburg, in a
remarkably healthy and pleasant neighborhood.—
The farm contains

228 ACRES
of excellent Slate land, under good fence, and in s
good state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are a two story STONE HOUSE,
with a Log Kitchen and Store Room, H•riBrick Wash House, Stone and Frame II I -
Milk House, and a well of water at the
kitchen door, a large Double Log Barn, togetherwith all necessary outbuildings. There is also onthe premises a new two story Log Tenant House.The Tan-yard consists of 30 Vats, 4 Litches, and3 Limes, in the yard, and a Pool, 2 Baits, and 2
Handlers in the shop, and supplied with water bya good spring and well ; there is also a stream of
water running by the yard. The buildings are a
large Frame Mill and Bark House, a two story NogShop and a Leather House, all in good order andin a very desirable situation for one who wishes tocarry on the Tanning, as Bark can be had of the•very beet quality and in the greatest abundance, atabout $4 per cord. I would also sell about 300
acres of Mountain land, the timber on which isprincipally chesnut oak. Termslow.

ABM. SMITH WKINNEY.
.2m-32

Valuable Property for Sale.
ripHE subscriber has a Farm which ho wishes to1. sell. The property is situated in West Penns-borough township, Cumberland county, Penn's, 51miles west of Carlisle, on the turnpike road leadingfrom Harrisburg to Pittsburg, containing

128 ACRES„
of first-rate Limhstone Land, in a high state of cul-tivation. About 100 Acres of it are cleared, andthe balance of it is in thriving Timber. There is alarge amount of Locust Timber growing on theplace, the soil being perfectly congenial to thegrowth of Locust. The imprdvements are a two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28 feet,a two-story back building; 18 by 22 feet, and two
stories high, with a double Log Barn, Corn Crib
and Wagon Shed, a Young Orchard of very
superior fruit, and choice fruit of different
kinds. There is a well '.ot water in the yard
near the dwelling. This pfoperty has many advan-
tages—only 51 miles from Carlisle—a market al-
ways on the road. Persons wishing to purchaseReal Estate would do well to call and see it.Sept 118--39] MATTHEW DAVIDSON.
Valuable Berkley Landfor Sale.
ADESIRABLE FARM, lying at the mouth ofBack. Creek, on the South side, in Berkley
county, Virginia, containing about

212 ACRES.
About one-third of this farm is timberedilThe improvements cofisist of a lage' two storyFRAME DWELLING-HOUSE, Kitchen, Sta-

ble, Smoke House, &c. There is a never failingSpring of good water in the yard. Also, there isan excellent Site, with good Water Power, forMilling or Factory purposes. The Baltimore and
Ohio. Railroad runs through the Farm—a Depot be-ing within two miles South of it—while on theNorth runs the Potomac river with her line ofcanalwithin halfa mile, with other desirable convenien-
ces not necessary to mention.

For terms, inquire of Rev. J. R. Nichols, Read-ing, Pa., or of the subscriber, residing on the prop-
erty. J. K. NICHOLS.

Sept. 4, '49 tf-32.

VrankUn College.

THE Fall term of this institution has commenced:Tuition per quarter, $5,00 in the Junior Depart-
ment, and $7,50 in the Senior Department Pro-vision is made for the gratuitous instruction ofsev-
eral worthy pupils who-.may need it. Owing to thelimited number admitted to the institution, peculiaradvantages will be afforded to those desirous- ofobtaining a thorough knowledge ofthe Languages,and of the higherbranches of an English education.

Apply to either of the instructors, or to
JOHN C. BAKER, President.

sept 11 >49

Private Sale.

aA TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, and full
Lot of Ground, with a large Stable, a well of

water, hydrant and cistern, all in good repair,fronting on the corner of East . King and Ann Sta.
in the city of Lancaster.

ALSO: 8 acres and some perches of valuable
land in said city, adjoining lands of Michael Triss-
ler, Dennis Marion, John N. Lane and others. The
land.is in a high state-ofcultivation.

For further information apply to Michael Hanvy,on the premises, or to Michael McGrann, White
Horse, North Queen Street, Lancaster. As lamdesirous to remove out of the State, persons in-
clined to purchase, would do well by calling soon.

MICHAEL HANVY.
0:21
- - -

Estate of Dr. N. W. Sample, jr.,
Late of Soudersburg, East Lampeter twp., deceased.

LETTERS testamentary on the 'estate of Nath-
aniel W. Sample, jr, late of East Lampeter

• township, deceased, have been granted to theundersigned: All persons having claims or demandsagainst estate are requested topresent and makeknown the same without delay, for settlement, andthose being indebted to make immediate payment
to Mrs, Sarah H. Sample' • at Soudersburg, or

WM. M. SAMPLE, Executor,
dept 25-605] residing in the city ofLancaster.

Notice is Hereby Given
MHAT application will be made to the Auditor

General ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,
for .the renewal of the following described certifi-
cate of State Stock, viz: No. 1798, dated March 6,
1847, in favor of George S. Savery, of Lancaster
county, Penn,a, for $192 78,being part of the Stock
created by the Act of Assembly of 16th April, 1845,
the said certificate having been lost or mislaid.. .

CHRISTIAN BRENNENIIrIII,
DANIEL GOOD,

Administrators ofGeo. S. Savory, decd..,
September 18, 249 • 3m-34

Pennsylvanian publish'weekly for 3 months
Lancaster County Bank Election

• Notice. -

A N election" for 14 Directors-fox this InstitutionA be held at the public' house orEmanuel
Shober, in North Queen street, in the city of Lan-
caster; on SATURDAY, the':-.3d day of November
next, between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3

ROB'T D. CARSON, Cashier.
Lancaster, Oct 2 ,49, ' td-36

EORGE W. 11,PRtitOY,
Ur" ' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Offers his prolesSional seivieee tio the public. Office
in Centre. Square, in the., rooin;ffiianerly occupiedby BLCarpenter, Mayor. . May 1,,M9-14'

Two Valuable Farms and DM
Property ler Sale in Franklin

• County.

THE subscriber,' contemplating a ch-mge'ofresi.
dence, will sell at Private Sale, the following

described valuable properties,' viz:
FARM No. 1 Situated in,Southamptontownship,

Franklin county, about -2 miles- north- Shippens-
burg, containing 200 ACRES of the best quality of
Limestone Land- 160 acres of which are cleared,
under good fence, and in a high state ofcultivation.
Theresidue is well covered with thriving Oak tim-
ber. The improvements consist ofa large '

TWO STORY
STONE HOUSE, gt

60 feet front, a Stone Bank Barn, Frame Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, and all other necessary out-build-
ings. There is a well of water, and also a cistern
convenient to the dwelling—also, TWO APPLE
ORCHARDS, and a variety of other choice fruits.

On this tract there. are also a Frame Tenant
House and Log Barn.

FARM No. 2 On which the subscriber resides,
.is situated in Franklin and Cumberland counties,
about 2 miles north of ShipPensburg, and adjoining
tract No. I. It consists of 180 ACRES of good
Limestone Land.. About 160 acres is cleared land,
under good ferice,nnd in an excellent state of cul-
tivation, 10 acres of which is natural meadow,and
-30 acres thoroughly limedalso a portion of peat
land. On it there is a lime kiln, and abundance of
stone convenient for making manure. The im-
provements are a convenient FARM HOUSEn—a large Frame BANK BARN, Corn Crib,
Carriage House, and Stable—two Apple Orchards,
and other fruit trees. There are also two Tenant
Houses on this farm.

The Middle Spring, a never failing stream of
water, which passes through this Farm, presents
two of the finest water powers in all this section of
Country. One seat, on which there are a Woolen
Factory and Saw Mill, possess sufficient power in
addition fora Flouring Mill—the other seat has
been'occupied as an Edge Tool Manufactory. The
two in conjunction affording a fall of20 feet.

For further particulars enquire of the subscriber
residing on the premises, or of the Editor of the
Lancaster Intelligencer, who is acquainted with the
properties. ,

October 16, 1849
JOHN COX.

tf-38

.Valuable. Properly for Sale Cheap!,.
THE subscriber offersat private sale the propertyL-.11. on whichlhe now resides, in Carrol township,
Polly county, on the road leading from Carlisle to
Claik's Ferry, about 9 miles from Carlisle, 9 fromBloomfield, and 7 hoM thenearestpoint of the Cen-tral Railroad, containing 235 ACRES of first-ratered gravel land; 106 of which is cleared, includ-ing about 20 ACRES of excellent MEADOW
LAND; the remainder is well covered with heavytimber, such as pine, chesntit„ hickory, and otherwood. The improvements are a large Two Story

aWeather-boarded. DWELLING
HOUSE and Kitchen, a large Lou
BARN, Wagon Shed, Spring House,'
and other out-buildings. A spring of

excellent water is convenient to the Dwelling
House, and thereare also five other never ailingsprings on the premises. There is a good AppleOrchard of250 trees on this property, together witha variety of other choice fruit trees. There is also
a new and substantial Saw Mill on this property,which is propelled by Trout creek, a never-failingstream that runs through the property. Within a
short distance ofthe saw mill is a favorable loca-
tion for a Grist Mill, which could be erected at a
small expense and do an excellent business. The
race is 250 yarns in length, witha fall of 28 feet,
affording a water power superior to any in the
county. A full description ofthis property is deem-
ed unnecessary, as those wishing to purchase are
invited to call on the subscriber, who will give
every information reduired.

If not sold at private sale before Saturday the
10th day of November next, it will on that day be
offered at public sale, on the premises, at 12 o'clock
M. of said day, when conditions will be made
known by JAMES WHITE.

October 9, 1849. 37-5 t
Public Sale.

ON THURSDAY,the 25th of OCTOBER NEXT,
in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

, of Lancaster county, will be offered at public sale
at the public house of Abraham Huber, in the vil-lage of Rawlinsville, in Martic township, the fol-
lowing Real Estate, late the property of George S.
Savery, deceased, viz:

No. I A Tract of Land containing 89 ACRES,
situated in Martin township, Lancaster county, ad-
joining the village ofRawlineville, and property of
Peter Differibach, Isaac Drum and David Laird. The
improvements consist of a large one
and a halfstory

DWELLING HOUSE, viii
Stone Tenant House, an excellent
Barn, and other out-buildings. There are two
never-failing springs of water on the -premises.premises.
About 25 Acres are covered with Oak, Hickory and
Chesnut.Sprout Timber, including some very valu-
able Rail Timber. The balance is cleared and
under good fence.

No. 2 Containing 21 Acres and 70 Perches, ad-
joining the above and lands of Tobias Brubaker, P.
Diffenbach and ,john Rawlins. The improvements
on this tract are a two-story

LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND STABLE.
About one and a half acres are cleared, and the
balance covered with valuable Chesnut Sprout
Timber.

No. 3 Containing 14 ACRES and 100 PERCHES
About 8 acres of this tract are well watered Mea
dow, with a never failing spring of water therein
The whole of it is under good fthice.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms made
know by the undersigned administrators.

CHRISTIAN BRENNEMAN,
Oct 245-36) DANIEL GOOD.

Valuable Plantation
NEAR THE CITY OF LANCASTER AT

PRIVATE SALE.
TWILL sell by private sale my plantation or tract
jcifland, situate partly in Manheim township and
partly in the City of Lancaster, near south of the
Litiz turnpike road, which it adjoins, containing
about 140 ACRES.

The improvements are a two story _

DWELLING HOUSE, Inssufficiently spacious for a comfortable III!
residence, with a spring of water un-
derneath arched over; two BARNS
and a large CATTLE SHED, two Corn Cribs, Gra
varies and other out houses.

The land is•of the best quality limestone, heavily
and regularly limed during the last 12 years, andin a high state of cultivation, divided into conveni-
ent fields with good fences—all ofpost and rail.Tho farm is well supplied with running water,
which with,small expense may be so conducted as
to furnish every field with water.

This property is well worth the attention of per-
sons wishing to purchase, and will be shown uponapplication to the undersigned owner, residing in
the city of Lancaster.

Possession and an indisputable title given on thefirst:of April next. If the purchaser desires it one-half the purchase money may remain at interest in
the place. MICHAEL KELLY.

Oct 16 9 4t-38

Public Sale.

IN pursuance of the last will and testament of
Henry Haldeman, deceased, will be offered at

public sale, ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1849, upon the premises, all that splendid and valua-
ble large farm, in East Donegal township, Lancaster
county, situated on the road leading from Marietta
to Middletown, and about half way between theformer place and Schock'a Mill, and adjoininglands of John C. Longenecker, Daniel Engle andothers, and the Susquehanna river, containing

160 ACRES,
more or less, of superior Limestone Land, in a
high state of cultivation, having been thoroughlylimed within the last few years. The farm is divid-ed off into convenient fields and under good post

and, rail fence. There is a good bearing Orchard,
together with a few acres of Woodland. There
are also good Limestone quarries and a perpetual
kiln for burning the same. The improvements are
a comfortable• • • •

DWELLING HOUSE, sssa Bank Barn, (a grain barn in the outer IF- EJ
fields,) and the other necessary outbuildings. There
is also a first rate spring ofnever failing water near
the house, &c.

Persons desirous ofpurchasing a good farm upon
easy terms, will do well to call and examine this.Either of the undersigned, or James McClure will
take pleasure- in showing the place at any time be-
fore the sale.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given
on the Ist day ofApril next. Sale to commence at
1 o'clock P. M. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

CYRUS S. HALDEMAN,
FREDERICK HIPPLE,

Oct 16-ts-38] Executors of H. Haldeman, dec.

Public Sale.

ON the 23d of Tenth Month, (OCTOBER,; inpursuance of an alias order of the Orphans'
Court of the county of Lancaster, will be sold atpublic sale, on the premises, in Colerain township,
Lancaster county, a Tract of Land containing

198 ACRES.
late the estate of James Sproul, deceased, joiningland with Morrison, Humshire, Swisher, Furguson,and others. The improvements are a

COMFORTABLE

D ;FELLING HOUSE, u 3II
I Iand Log Barn and Spring House. The .-
-

property is handsomely sutuated, with a considera-
ble stream of water running through it. About 40
Acres of the aforesaid tract is Woodland, the rest
cleared with a good bearing ORCHARD on it, and
is well calculated to make a handsome farm.

The property will be sold altogether or in two
parts to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day, when
due attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known by MOSES WHITSON,

Oct 2-.ts-36

JAMES JOHNSON,
ROBERT JOHNSON,

Administrators

.Tr .altiablalasal Estate For Sale.ON THURSDAY;=NOVEMBER 'lst, 1849, theundersigned Will sell by public vendee,on thepremises No. 1, the following valuable rea estate,to wit: • • •

, No 1 Consisting, of a tract, piece or parcel ofland, Situate in Upper.Leacock township, Lancatt-ter county, adjoining lands of Jacob Johns,, IsaacL. Bear, Henry Sheibley, and the public road'ad-ing from Samuel Ranck's Mill to Mechanicsburg,on the New Holland turnpike road, and about mid-way ofsaid two places, containing 68 ACRES and32 PERCHES, neat measure, whereon is erected(and do stands a large three-story stone
DWELLING HOUSE,

48 by 25 feet, well finished, and so arranged that
two families can reside in the same, an excellentSpring House with a never-failing spring of water,
near said dwelling; there is also a never-failingspring ofexcellent water under the dwelling house,
a stone BANK BARN, 65 by 33 feet, with a wellof never-failing water and pump therein, under theovershot of said Barn, two Wagon Sheds, one
thereofattached to the barn, and the other near -to
said barn, with corn cribs, a 'steer stable, fencedup, and running water in the pen, a CarriageHouse, (wood house,) Smith Shop, Smoke House,
Cider Press ., and' other buildings thereon erectedThere is an Orchard of choice fruit trees, with avariety of rare- fruit near 'the house. About 10acres of said land are covered with excellent tim-ber, and the remainder is laid out into eight con-
venient fields, so that cattle have access to running
water from every field. The said land being first
quality limestone land, and in a high state ofculti-vation, having all lately been limed and all under
good fences.

No. 2 Consisting of a tract or piece of land, ad-joining No. 1, and lands of George Bear, JohnBarton and Isaac L. Bear, containing 17 ACRES,neat measure, with a one-story STONE HOUSE,18 by25 feet, with a spring of water in the cellar,h Bank Barn, 30 by 50 feet, a Shop, heretoforeused as a Weaver's Shop, and other improvements
thereon erected. There is also a well of never-
failing water with a pump therein, near to said
house. There are about 3 acres thereof covered
with excellent timber, the rest under good fences
and in a high state ofcultivation, having likewise
lately been limed.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the
day ofsale, will please call on the subscriber, who
resides on No. 1. Possession and indisputabletitles willbe giVen on the first day of April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, when due4tttendance will be given
and terms ofsale madeU.,:.J.wn, by
oct 2- is 36J SAMUEL WEIDLER.

Good Hope Mills at Public Sale.
THE subscriber, Trustee of M. C. Davis, willexpose to public sale, on the premises, on

THURSDAY, the 25th of OCTOBER NEXT,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described real
estate, situate in West Perinsboro , township, Cum-
berland county, 41 miles west of Carlisle, and 71east of Newville, on the Conodoguinet creek:

, No. 1 Containing 7 ACRES, more or less, on
which is erected a substantial stone Merchant andGrist Mill, 31 stories high, 60 by 50 feet, with four
run of Stones, with all the modern labor-savingmachinery and metal gearing, calculated to make
30 b'arrels of Hour every twenty-four hours, ,beside
the grist work. Also, a substantial
two-story FRAME "

DWELLING HOUSE, .
40 by 28 feet, finished in the best -

manner. A BARN, with all other necessary out-
buildings. Also, a large assortment of the best
grafted fruit trees in bearing order.

No. 2 Containing 2 Acres of land, on which is a
WOOLEN FACTORY,

44 by 24 feet, three stories high. Also, a CARDINGFACTORY, 35 by 22 Teet, two stories high, and two
good DWELLING HOUSES,' a .Barn and otherbuildings, with a variety of other fruit trees. Thereis also a well of never failingwater on each ortheseproperties. •

These mills are propelled by the Conodoguirret
creek, and are in complete order.

N0.3 Adjoining No. 1, (a corner lot,) containing
1 Acre and 103 Perches of first rate land.-•- .

No. 4 Containing 32 Perches, adjoining No. 1
with a good HOUSE and other buildings thereonerected, suitable for a mechanic.

No. 5 Containing 20 Perches, adjoining Nos. 1
and 4, with a good Two-Story House, and a CooperShop under it, with all necessary out buildings,
suitable for a mechanic.

Attendance will be given on the day of safe, and
ems made known by

AB, M LAMDERTON,
Trustee of M. C. Davissept 25—ts-35]

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

OSATURDAY;the 17th day of NOVEMBER,
J 1849, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court ofLancaster county, will be exposed to pub-lic sale, on the premises, in Drumore township,
Lancaster county, near ChesnutLevel, the following
described valuable real estate, being the property
of the late Col. Samuel Morrison, deceased, to wit:

A tract of excellent land, laying on both sides 'of
the Conewango creek, containing

217 ACRES,
about 157 acres of which is cleared land, under
good fence, well limed, and in a high state of cul-
tivation; and the residue covered with thriving
young Timber, embracing hickory, chesnut, and
white oak. It is a fine farm for raising stock, and
the water power could be used to good advantage.
There are two mills on the creek, one above and
one below, within halfa mile each way 01 the pre-
mises. The farm adjoins lands of John N.Russell,
George Morrison, John Long, and Jas. M. Steele;
and the improvements are a large two-story

BRICK HOUSE,
covered with slate; a very large Bank Barn, the
lower part, in which are the stables, being built of
stone, and the upper part of wood, in which are
two threshing floors; a Wagon Shed, and two Corn
Cribs, a Spring House, two Apple Orchards,
and a well of never failing water (with a
ptirrip) in the yard.

There are several churches, of various denomi-
nations, in the neighborhood, and, owing to its
advantages of location, &c., is one of the most de-
sirable farms in Lancaster county.

A clear and indisputable title will be made, and
possession given on the first day ofApril next.

Persons wishing to view the premises .will call
on John N. Russell, who resides on an adjoiningfarm.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M. ofsaid day,
when due attendance will be given, and terms madeknown by JAMES M'SPARREN,

SANDERS M'CULLUOGH,
sept 25-ts-35] Adm'rs of S. Morrison dec'd.

Examiner•copy—also, American Republican and
Village Record, Chester county, and Upland Union,
Delaware county, and send bill to this office.

Tan Yard, Farm and Warehouse
For Sale.

-Nv-ILL be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
the 22d of November next, on the premises

in the village of Penningtonville, in the townshipof Sadsbury, in the county of Chester, a tract of
land containing 50 ACRES, more or less, late the
property of Thomas Jones, Esq., having the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, the State road leading from
West Chester to M>Call,s Ferry, the old Newport
road, and the Gap and Newport Turnpike road, all
running through said village. A considerable por-
tion of the premises lying south of the Pennsylvania
Railroad is divided into building lots, which joins
others which are handsomely built on.

The improvements are a good substantial zacs
STONE HOUSE, NI 51 1

with three rooms and kitchen on the first; Boor, and
four above; a good stone Barn with strawhouse
attached; carriage house, corn crib and wood shed?BARK MILL with good water power, for the
manufacturing ofQuercitron Bark, and Tan Yard;
all in lirstrate order, with all the necessary build-
ings, and in a good neighborhood for purchasing
bark, the machinery of the Bark Mill, &c., being
recently all repaired; good and substantial frame
Warehouse with sideling to the railroad, well
located for doing a large business, there ,being a
large extent of country south which finds this vil-
lage the most convenient place to reach the rail-
road for selling grain and other produce, or sending
to the city. There are Six Lime Kilns, three of
which are are now situated on the side of the said
railroad, with a sideling, where there is a continued
and increasing market for lime, and a large busi-
ness may be done. There are two frame Tene-
ment Houses and Cooper Shop, all good. The
property is certainly a very desirable one to capi-
talists, few such in the market, and no better loca-
tion on the Pennsylvania railroad. It will be sold
altogether or divided to sttit purchasers. A further
description is deemed unnecessary, as purchasers
will come and view for themselves.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on said -day,
when due attendance will be given and terms of
sale made known by ELIZA JONES,
Oct 9—*6t-37.1 Executrix.

Linz Turnpike Election.
rrHßannual general meeting of the Stockholders

of the Lancaster and Litiz Turnpike Bead
will be held at the public house of John Michael,
in Lancaster, for the election of One President,
Seven Managers and One Treasurer, to serve for
the ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may be brought before the meet-
ing. By order of the Board,
Oct 9-4t-371 J. B. TSHUDY, Secretary.

Notice.

ALL Persons having claims or demands against
the estate of John B. Lentz, late of Maytown,

East Donegal twp., Lancaster county. deed, are
requested to,make known the same duly authenti-
cated without delay, and those indebted to make
payment on or before the lat'of Nov. nett to •-_

CHRISTIAN LENTZ,
Executor of John B. Lentz, deed, residing near
Maytown. , • [Sept 24-*6t-35


